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Certificate no.: 

130438-2013-AHSO-DEN-DANAK 

Initial certification date: 

11 March 2013 

Valid: 

06 January 2021 – 05 January 2024 

 
 

This is to certify that the management system of 

Stena Recycling A/S 
Banemarksvej 40, 2605 Brøndby, Denmark 

P.no.: 1017154679 
and the sites as mentioned in the appendix accompanying this certificate 

 
 

has been found to conform to the Management System standards: 

DS/ISO 45001:2018 
& Executive Order no. 1510 of 14.12.2018 

 
 

This certificate is valid for the following scope: 

Purchasing, collection, handling, processing and trading as well as consulting 
and teaching within the following product areas: Steel- and metal scrap 

including environmental treatment of cars, hazardous waste, paper, 
cardboard and plastic, electrical and electronic equipment and industrial 

waste 
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Appendix to Certificate 
 

Stena Recycling A/S 

Locations included in the certification are as follows: 
 

Site Name Site Address P-Number Site Scope 

Stena Recycling A/S Plutovej 3, 8500 Grenå, 

Denmark 
1017190039 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap including environmental treatment 

of cars, hazardous waste, paper, 

cardboard and plastic, electrical and 

electronic equipment and industrial waste 

Stena Recycling A/S Troldholm 11, 9400 

Nørresundby, Denmark 
1014788898 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Banemarksvej 40, 2605 

Brøndby, Denmark 
1017154679 Head office/administration Purchasing, 

collection, handling, processing and 

trading as well as consulting and teaching 

within the following product areas: Steel- 

and metal scrap, hazardous waste, paper, 

cardboard and plastic, electrical and 

electronic equipment and industrial waste 

Stena Recycling A/S Metalvej 10, 6000 Kolding, 

Denmark 
1015065881 Receiving: steel and metal scrap, cars for 

environmental treatment, waste paper, 

cardboard, plastic, electric and electronic 

equipment, industrial waste and consulting 

Stena Recycling A/S Nordre Kaj 47, 9900 

Frederikshavn, Denmark 
1010629450 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap including environmental treatment 

of cars, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Prøvestensbroen 7, 2300 

København S, Denmark 
1010248910 Purchasing, collection, handling and 

trading as well as consulting and teaching 

within the following product areas: Steel- 

and metal scrap, paper, cardboard and 

plastic, electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Kulholmsvej 36, 8900 

Randers, Denmark 
1003056268 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, electrical and electronic equipment 
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Site Name Site Address P-Number Site Scope 

Stena Recycling A/S Frederiksgade 19, 8840 

Rødkærsbro, Denmark 
1003056256 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Navervej 19, 4000 

Roskilde, Denmark 
1003069777 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap including environmental treatment 

of cars, electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Kalundborgvej 56, 4200 

Slagelse, Denmark 
1003069789 Purchasing, collection, handling and 

trading as well as consulting and teaching 

within the following product areas: Steel- 

and metal scrap, paper, cardboard and 

plastic 

Stena Recycling A/S Miljøvej 4, 7400 Herning, 

Denmark 
1003184813 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Nordhavnsvej 16, 4600 

Køge, Denmark 
1006408736 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment 

Stena Recycling A/S Ravnebjerggyden 3, 5491 

Blommenslyst, Denmark 
1017248525 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic 

Stena Recycling A/S Amerikavej 21, 6700 

Esbjerg, Denmark 
1017926655 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, hazardous waste, paper, cardboard 

and plastic, electrical and electronic 

equipment and industrial waste 

Stena Recycling A/S Kometvej 12, 8700 

Horsens, Denmark 
1016745703 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment and 

industrial waste 
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Site Name Site Address P-Number Site Scope 

Stena Recycling A/S Anelystparken 51, 8381 

Tilst, Denmark 
1017248614 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: Steel- and metal 

scrap, paper, cardboard and plastic, 

electrical and electronic equipment and 

industrial waste 

Stena Recycling A/S Damsbovej 20, 5492 

Vissenbjerg, Denmark 
1017248681 Purchasing, collection, handling, 

processing and trading as well as 

consulting and teaching within the 

following product areas: hazardous waste, 

electrical and electronic equipment 

 


